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ABSTRACT
MicroRNAs are endogenous small RNA molecules
that regulate gene expression. Although the bio-
genesis of microRNAs and their regulation have
been thoroughly elucidated, the degradation of
microRNAs has not been fully understood. Here
by using the pulse–chase approach, we performed
the direct measurement of microRNA lifespan. Five
representative microRNAs demonstrated a gen-
eral feature of relatively long lifespan. However,
the decay dynamic varies considerably between
these individual microRNAs. Mutation analysis of
miR-29b sequence revealed that uracils at nucleo-
tide position 9–11 are required for its rapid decay,
in that both specific nucleotides and their position
are critical. The effect of uracil-rich element on
miR-29b decay dynamic occurs in duplex but not
in single strand RNA. Moreover, analysis of pub-
lished data on microRNA expression profile during
development reveals that a substantial subset of
microRNAs with the uracil-rich sequence tends to
be down-regulated compared to those without the
sequence. Among them, Northern blotting shows
that miR-29c and fruit fly bantam possess a rela-
tively rapid turnover rate. The effect of uracil-rich
sequence on microRNA turnover depends on the
sequence context. The present work indicates
that microRNAs contain sequence information in
the middle region besides the sequence element at
both ends.
INTRODUCTION
MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are small non-coding RNA mol-
ecules that speciﬁcally regulate eukaryotic gene expression.
The biogenesis of miRNAs has been thoroughly
elucidated. MiRNA genes are transcribed by either
RNA polymerase II or III (1–3), and the primary tran-
scripts are subject to multiple processing steps for
maturation into the functional form of miRNAs. These
steps include processing of primary transcripts into
precursor by Drosha/DGCR8 complex (4,5), exporting
the precursors from nucleus to cytoplasm by exportin-5
and then cleaving the precursors into mature miRNAs
by Dicer (6–9). It has been revealed that regulation
of miRNA expression level occurs at each steps of the
constitutive maturation pathway (10,11).
Comparing to the comprehensive studies on the
miRNA generation, the destruction of mature miRNA
remains elusive. First, on the whole, the stability of
miRNAs has not been unambiguously clearly deﬁned.
Previous studies showed the heterogeneity of miRNA
lifespan, ranging from many days in vivo to a few hours
in cell culture. MiR-208 sustains 3 weeks after its tran-
scriptional inhibition and miR-29b is as short-lived in
HeLa cells as several hours (12,13). Additionally, it is im-
pressive that miRNAs in neuron are much more instable
(14–16). Most recently a study carried out the global
measurement of miRNA lifespan in which the microarray
technique was employed to proﬁle miRNA expression
after the transcriptional shutoff in HEK293 cells (17).
The observation revealed that a majority of miRNAs
does not appreciably change during transcriptional
arrest for 8h. The processing of primary transcripts and
precursors of miRNAs, however, is expected to continue
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the transcription has been inhibited. Taking it into
consideration, this measurement probably overestimated
the miRNA lifespan. Hence further clarifying the stability
of miRNAs in a general way is in need. Second, while
the trans-acting factors have been extensively screened,
very little is known about cis-elements that direct the
speciﬁcity of miRNA degradation. RNA binding
proteins AGO2 and translin were reported to protect
the resident miRNA from degradation (18,19). On the
other hand, the nucleases SDN1 and XRN2 were
identiﬁed to cleave miRNAs in the plant Arabidopsis
thaliana and invertebrate Caenorhabditis elegans, respect-
ively, and both nucleases cut miRNAs in the sequence
independent manner (20,21). In addition, it has been
well known that modiﬁcations at the 30-end of RNA mol-
ecules mediate the stability of message RNAs (22). Until
recently it has been discovered that among a number of
miRNAs, miR-122 alone lends the mechanism from
mRNAs to decrease their vulnerability to nucleases by
30-end addition of adenosine (23). The inherent character-
istic of miR-122 for selectively directing its 30-end modiﬁ-
cation remains unknown. More interesting is that
although miRNAs are as short as  22nt, they contain
abundant sequence information to determine their indi-
vidual property. A 6nt element at miR-29b 30-tail
controls its cellular localization (13). Most recently it
was documented that a 7nt element at miR-382 30-end is
necessary for its degradation (17). This raises the further
interest to explore the sequence content in miRNAs
themselves.
In the present work, we began with a direct measure-
ment of miRNA lifespan in cell culture, and then analyzed
the sequence content of the decayed miRNAs. Our result
showed that uracil at the middle region in miR-29 family
is required for their accelerated turnover.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
MiRNA mimickers
Synthetic duplex of miRNA mimickers in our assay are
completely complementary. The sequences of miRNA
mimickers are listed in the Supplementary Table S2.
Mimickers were synthesized by ShangHai GenePharma
Co., Ltd.
Cell culture and transfection
HeLa cells were maintained in Dulbecco’s Modiﬁed
Eagle Media (DMEM, Invitrogen) supplemented with
10% fetal bovine serum. For half life measurement,
2.5 10
5 HeLa cells were seeded into each well of 6-well
plate. Twenty hours later, 40nM miRNA mimickers were
transfected by Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen). Four
hours after transfection, the medium was removed, cells
were washed twice with PBS and were cultured with fresh
medium. The time point at which the medium was
replaced was set as 0h and then cells were harvested at
the time points indicated.
Real-time PCR
About 100ng of total RNA was reverse transcribed by
Improm II (Promega) with both a miRNA-speciﬁc stem-
loop primer and random primer. The reaction was carried
out at 42 C for 1h. The reaction mixture was 100-fold
diluted and real-time PCR with SYBR green was per-
formed. Expression of miRNAs was normalized to U6
and Ct analysis was used to calculate the relative
expression of miRNAs. The products were analyzed by
melting curve and manual inspection by electrophoresis.
Real-time PCR for each miRNA was repeated for three
times.
Dual luciferase reporter assay
The multiple cloning sites of plasmid pGL3 (Promega) in
the promoter region were removed and ﬁlled in, and then
a synthetic oligonucleotide containing KpnI and XhoI
sites was inserted at XbaI site which is in 30-UTR region
of luciferase coding sequence. Cdc42 30-UTR was
ampliﬁed by RT–PCR and then inserted into the
modiﬁed pGL3 by KpnI and XhoI digestion. The
forward primer is GATGGTACCTCTCCAGAGCCCT
TTCTGC and reverse primer GTCCTCGAGCAAAGA
ATTGAGACATGAGAAAGC. About 100nM miRNA
mimickers or negative control RNAs, 80ng pRL
plasmid and 1mg pGL3-cdc42 30-UTR plasmid were trans-
fected into HeLa cells by Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen),
with triple replications for each transfection. Twenty-four
hours after transfection, cells were harvested and reporter
activity was examined with the dual luciferease reporter
assay kit (Promega).
Northern blotting
RNA was isolated by TRIZOL (invitrogen) and 6mg RNA
for each sample was analyzed in 15% polyacrylamide gel
with 8M urea. RNAs were transferred onto positively
charged Nylon membrane (Ambion) and immobilized by
ultraviolet light for 2min. Oligonucleotide probes were
50-end-labeled with [g-
32P]ATP using T4 polynucleotide
kinase (Takara). All probe sequences are listed in
Supplementary Table S3. The membranes were probed at
39 C with the hybridization solution PerfectHyb (Toyobo)
overnight. The membranes were washed by 2  SSC and
0.5% SDS twice at 37 C. Radioactive signals were
quantiﬁed using Quantity ONE (Bio-Rad). MiRNA abun-
dance was normalized to U6 and the half life was then
calculated according to the signals at ﬁve time points (0,
2, 4, 8 and 12h). Lifespan of miR-29 family (including the
wild-typeandmutants)wasexaminedbythreeindependent
experiments and other miRNAs two independent
experiments.
Analysis of developmental expression proﬁles of miRNAs
Expression proﬁles of worm, ﬂy and ﬁsh miRNAs were
collected from published data. Data during all develop-
mental stages in worm, the egg stage in ﬂy and the ﬁrst
2 days embryonic stage of ﬁsh were analyzed. MiRNAs
with no expression signal were excluded. Either continu-
ous or transient decrease of expression was classed as
4388 Nucleic Acids Research, 2011,Vol.39, No. 10‘down-regulated’ and others were classed as ‘not down-
regulated’. Each of both classes in three species was
summed up. The difference between miRNAs with and
without U-rich sequence was examined by the Fisher’s
exact test.
RESULTS
Pulse–chase assay to examine the miRNA lifespan
Both transcription and post-transcriptional processing
inﬂuence miRNAs generation, and hence transcriptional
shutoff may not completely terminate the generation of
miRNAs. We therefore chose to employ the pulse–chase
assay with synthetic RNA duplex as miRNA mimickers to
examine the miRNA turnover in cell culture (24).
Synthetic duplex of miRNA mimickers in our assay are
completely complementary. First, we examined whether
these miRNA mimickers could steadily accumulate in
cells and therefore minimize the interference by endogen-
ous miRNA species. Five microRNAs with different
endogenous expression level were selected (25), and their
mimickers were transfected into HeLa and analyzed by
real-time PCR. A synthetic duplex RNA, which does not
target any RNAs, served as the negative control (NC).
Each miRNA increased substantially and therefore allow
a long-term chase (Figure 1A). Previously it has been
proven that this type of synthetic miRNA mimickers
could incorporate into the RNA-induced silencing
complex (RISC) (13). Here to further validate whether
these mimickers could simulate miRNAs in a cellular
context, we examined the silencing effect of synthetic
miRNA mimickers on target mRNAs. MiR-29 family,
including miR-29a, b and c, was reported to directly
target cdc42 mRNA in HeLa cells (26). Our reporter
assay showed that the synthetic miR-29 mixture (equal
amount of miR-29a/b/c) was able to repress the luciferase
reporter fused to the cdc42 30-UTR by 40% (Figure 1B). A
miR-29 mutant with the substitution of uracil at nucleo-
tide position 10 with cytosine (miR-29b-C10) was as
effective as the wild-type.
MiRNAs compete in loading into the RISC. Saturated
RISC may leave miRNAs free and therefore make them
more vulnerable to degradation. To exclude this effect in
our assay, we titrated the transfection dose of miRNA
mimickers at different concentrations. Northern blotting
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Figure 1. Synthetic double-strand RNAs as miRNA mimickers for studying the stability of mature miRNAs. (A) 40nM synthetic miRNA mimickers
were transfected into HeLa cells for 4h and the cellular abundance of each miRNA was assayed by real-time PCR. Relative abundance shows the
relative enrichment fold of miRNA quantity after transfection of miRNA mimickers to with a negative control RNA (NC). (B) miRNA mimickers
for miR-29 family (miR-29a/b/c) were able to suppress the luciferase reporter with 30-UTR of its target mRNA cdc42 in HeLa cells. (C) Left:
miR-29b mimickers with indicated concentration were transfected into HeLa cells and quantiﬁed by either northern blotting (left) or qPCR (right).
Cellular abundance of miRNA is proportionally to the transfection dose at the range indicated. Luciferase assay and PCR was repeated independ-
ently three times, and northern blotting two times.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2011,Vol.39, No. 10 4389showed that cellular abundance had a good linear correl-
ation with the transfection dose for miR-29b mimicker
(Figure 1C, left). As high as 100mM of miR-29b
mimicker, the abundance of cellular miR-29b paralleled
with the transfection dose. In contrary, negative control
RNA was hardly detected in the same assay
(Supplementary Figure S1). Real-time PCR veriﬁed this
correlation (Figure 1C, right). In the subsequent assays,
we therefore adopted the transfection dose of 40nM
miRNA mimickers in the measurement of miRNA
lifespan. We noted that due to global increase of miRNA
abundance in response to cell contact as reported previ-
ously (27), cells in pulse–chase assay should be appropri-
ately administrated to <80% conﬂuence in order to avoid
the artiﬁcial interference.
Lifespan of miRNAs are long but diverse
Five miRNAs with various expression levels in HeLa were
selected for lifespan measurement, including miR-16 with
high abundance, let-7a, miR-17 and miR-29b with
mediate expression, and miR-34a with no detection (25).
Pulse–chase assay was used to measure lifespan of these
representative miRNAs mentioned above. Generally the
miRNA half life was 12h or longer (Figure 2).
Furthermore, these representative miRNAs possessed
distinct characteristic in their dynamic change. MiR-16
did not have apparent decrease in their abundance until
the time duration limit (12h); MiR-34a and miR-17 pos-
sessed a moderate turnover rate, with a half life of about
12h; Let-7a and miR-29b rapidly disappeared, with a half
life of 11 and 7h, respectively (Figure 2). The diversity of
decay dynamics of miRNAs raises a question of sequence
determinant of their stability.
Uracils at nucleotide position 9–11 of miR-29b are
required for its rapid decay
MiR-29a is stable, while miR-29b is rapidly decayed in
HeLa cells although their sequence are highly similar
(13), thus we took miR-29 family as a paradigm to
study the sequence dependence of miRNA degradation.
MiR-29a and miR-29b differ at two regions. One is at
their 30-end and the other is at nucleotide position 10,
with cytosine in miR-29a and uracil in miR-29b
(Figure 3A). It has already been proven that the
sequence at miR-29b 30-end alone is not responsible for
its rapid decay (13). We asked whether the variance at
position 10 together with near nucleotides is involved in
miRNA inherent stability. At the beginning, uracil was
mutated into cytosine for miR-29b (miR-29b-C10), and
this mutation did slightly enhance miRNA stability
(Figure 3B). We further questioned whether uracils near
position 10 had a synergic effect with the central uracil
(U10) to function. Mutation of uracils in both position 9
and 10 (miR-29b-C9C10) into cytosine prolonged the half
life of miR-29b (Figure 3B). This effect was observed for
mutation in both position 10 and 11 (miR-29b-C10C11) to
a more signiﬁcant degree. All three uracils from position 9
to 11 into cytosine (miR-29b-C9C10C11) abolished the
rapid decay of miR-29b (Figure 3B). It is questionable
whether the change of observed decay rate is simply
attributed to the alteration of miRNA GC content.
Mutation into adenosine (miR-29b-A9A10A11) was
examined and the result demonstrated a signiﬁcant
decrease in the decay rate (Figure 3B). Furthermore, to
test whether position at nucleotides 9–11 is critical for the
effect of uracil stretch, the nucleotides at position 9–11
were exchanged with that at position 12–14 (miR-29b-
U12U13U14, see Figure 3A). Northern blotting showed
that the change in position stabilized the wild-type
miR-29b (Figure 3B). To test whether our observation
would hold generally, the lifespan of miR-29b and
miR-29b-C9C10C11 was chased in HEK293T cells.
Indeed, mutation of centric uracils impeded the rapid
degradation of miR-29b (Supplementary Figure S2). Our
observation therefore demonstrated that uracil at the
middle region of miR-29b (from 9 to 11nt) was required
for its rapid turnover.
Due to nucleotides in positions 9 and 10 of miRNAs
inﬂuence their sorting in Drosophila (28,29), we examined
the star strand of miR-29b duplex. Northern blotting
could hardly detect the existence of the star strand
(Figure 3C, upper). To further explore the mechanism of
the uracil-dependent decay, single strand but not duplex of
miR-29b and miR-29b-C9C10C11 were chased. The result
showed that the single strand of both miR-29b and
miR-29b-C9C10C11 were rapidly decayed (Figure 3C,
lower). This observation suggests that the uracil
miR-29b
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Figure 2. The stability of mature miRNAs varies individually in HeLa
cells. MiRNA mimickers were transfected into HeLa cells for 4h and
Northern blotting was used to measure the abundance of miRNAs at
the indicated time points.
4390 Nucleic Acids Research, 2011,Vol.39, No. 10element function during the loading of miRNA into
RISC or the unwinding of miR/miR* duplex.
A subset of miRNAs with uracils at nucleotide positions
9–11 possesses rapid turnover
Due to the above observation that uracils in positions
9–11 (U-rich sequence) was involved in miR-29b decay,
the next question we asked was whether it is a general rule
for the U-rich sequence to play a role as a cis-acting
element in regulation of miRNA stability. MiRNAs are
thought to contribute to the complexity of organism, thus
majority of miRNAs emerge with cellular differentiation
and development (30). We deduced that if U-rich sequence
is truly involved in the acceleration of miRNA turnover,
the expression of miRNAs with U-rich sequence will tend
to be down-regulated during development. To this end, we
listed all miRNAs with U-rich sequence and examined
their expression proﬁle during development in the pub-
lished data which was summarized in Supplementary
Table S1 (31–33). Factors other than internal stability of
miRNAs can regulate their abundance, such as transcrip-
tional regulation. To decrease this complication, the
interval of developmental stage in expression data was
restricted to no more than 24h. There are 17 miRNAs
with the U-rich sequence whose expression has been
characterized (Table 1). As expected, 10 out of the 17
miRNAs exhibit the rapid decrease during development,
while the majority of other miRNAs accumulates (Table
2), with a different expression dynamics (P=0.004).
The decrease in expression level of miRNA does not
necessarily attribute to miRNA degradation, thus we
examined the stability of miRNAs in the above list.
MiR-29c is another member of miR-29 family, and our
assay showed it was much more unstable than miR-29a,
with a half life of 10.6h (Figure 4). The fruit ﬂy miRNA
bantam was sharply down-regulated during the develop-
ment (34). The abundance of bantam decreased with a
relative rapid rate in HeLa cell (Figure 4B).
Further, we test whether the U-rich sequence functions
dependent or independent of sequence context. First,
bantam 30-end sequence was replaced with that of
miR-29b (Dbantam-3M), and northern blot demonstrated
that the sequence alternation did not visibly accelerate the
decay of the hybrid (Figure 4B). To place the U-rich
sequence in a random sequence background, we con-
structed two mutants of miR-126 by removing the nucleo-
tides in positions 9–11 with UUU and CAG, respectively.
A U-rich element accelerates the decay of miR-126
compared to element with no uracil (Figure 4B).
However, the lifespan of U-rich miRNA mutant is still
beyond the duration limit of our assay (>12h). This indi-
cates that the U-rich sequence confers the rapid turnover
rate in a context dependent manner.
DISCUSSION
Despite the birth of functional miRNAs have been thor-
oughly studied, the disappearance of mature miRNAs has
not yet fully understood. In the present work, we
employed the pulse–chase assay to measure the lifespan
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Figure 3. Uracils at nucleotides from 9 to 11 are required for the rapid
decay of miR-29b. (A) Sequence of miR-29a/b and mutants.
Nucleotides under investigation are underlined and uracils are
marked as lowercase. (B) Northern blotting of indicated miRNAs in
pulse–chase assay. The northern blot image was showed in the left
panel and the quantiﬁcation of bands in northern blotting images
was displayed in the right panel. Intensity of miRNAs was normalized
to U6. MiR-29a is much stable than miR-29b. Substitution of uracil at
position 10 with cytosine for miR-29b (miR-29b-C10) has a detectable
effect on its decay rate, while substitutions of nucleotides at both 9–10,
10–11 and from 9 to 11 (miR-29b-C9C10, -C10C11, -C9C10C11) sig-
niﬁcantly enhance the miRNA stability. Substitution with adenosine
(miR-29b-A9A10A11) also delayed the decay. Movement of uracils
from positions 9 to 11 to most near position (miR-29b-U12U13U14)
stabilized the miRNA. (C) Upper: miR-29b mimicker (duplex) was
transfected into HeLa cells for 4h and the star strand of the
mimicker was detected at the indicated time points. The star strand
could not be detected unless ﬁlm was over-exposed. Lower: Single
strand of miR-29b and miR-29b mutant (miR-29b-C9C10C11) was
transfected and chased by northern blotting. Both were at a rapid
decay rate. Three independent experiments for each miRNA were per-
formed and the typical one was showed here.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2011,Vol.39, No. 10 4391of a subset of selected miRNAs. In HeLa cells, these
miRNAs were relatively stable. The decay manner,
however, is rather inhomogeneous. Mutation analysis of
one of selected miRNAs, miR-29b, revealed that uracils at
nucleotide positions 9–11 were required for its fast deg-
radation. Two miRNAs that contain uracils in positions
9–11, miR-29c and bantam, also possessed a rapid
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Table 1. Developmental expression proﬁles of miRNAs containing U-rich sequence
Species miRNA Sequence proﬁle References
Worm miR-43 UAUCACAGUUUACUUGCUGUCGC DR 33
miR-59 UCGAAUCGUUUAUCAGGAUGAUG NDR
miR-254 UGCAAAUCUUUCGCGACUGUAGG NDR
miR-787 UAAGCUCGUUUUAGUAUCUUUCG DR
miR-2208b-3p AUGCAGAUUUUGGUACACUUCA NDR
Fruit ﬂy bantam UGAGAUCAUUUUGAAAGCUGAUU DR 34
miR-14 UCAGUCUUUUUCUCUCUCCUA DR
miR-313 UAUUGCACUUUUCACAGCCCGA DR
miR-375 UUUGUUCGUUUGGCUUAAGUUA NDR
miR-983 AUAAUACGUUUCGAACUAAUGA NDR
miR-992 AGUACACGUUUCUGGUACUAAG DR
miR-996 UGACUAGAUUUCAUGCUCGUCU DR
Zebraﬁsh miR-29a UAGCACCAUUUGAAAUCGGUUA NDR 35
miR-29b UAGCACCAUUUGAAAUCAGUGU NDR
miR-135a UAUGGCUUUUUAUUCCUAUGUGA DR
a
miR-135b UAUGGCUUUUUAUUCCUAUCUG DR
miR-203a GUGAAAUGUUUAGGACCACUUG DR
U-rich sequence is shown in bold. DR, down-regulated; NDR, not down-regulated.
aNot annotated as a/b.
Table 2. Distinct expression proﬁles for miRNAs with and without
U-rich sequence during development
Down-regulated Not
down-regulated
miR-UUU 10 7
Not miR-UUU 106 311
4392 Nucleic Acids Research, 2011,Vol.39, No. 10turnover rate in our assay, and the effect of the U-rich
sequence was dependent of sequence context.
In our study, we used the exogenous miRNAs. This
strategy is aimed to prevent the continuous production
of endogenous microRNA and allow the long-term
chase. To assure the physiological relevance, we
observed the silencing effect of exogenous miRNAs,
which indicated that these miRNA mimickers could in-
corporate into RISC. Further, we examined the correl-
ation of miRNAs between the transfection dose and
cellular abundance. The good linearity suggested that
there was no overload into RISC within the range of
our assay. However, for an accurate assessment of
miRNA metabolism, it should be considered to combine
the interpretation from both endogenous and exogenous
data.
On one hand, miRNA are actively involved in the regula-
tion of target mRNA, they should be actively modulated to
adapt the dynamic change of cellular network. On the other
hand, miRNAs seemed to be tightly packaged by RISC
which may make them resistant to the destruction (35,36).
To discriminate these two possibilities, we measured the
lifespan of synthetic miRNA mimickers in cell culture.
The result partially supported the idea that majority of
miRNAs are stable, with a half life as long as 12h or
more. By analogy, human mRNAs have a median
lifespan of 10h and transcription-related transcripts
possess a marked decrease of half life (37). Compared
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Figure 4. (A) Sequence of miRNAs with uracil-rich element and their mutants. Nucleotides under investigation are underlined and centric uracils are
marked as lowercase. (B) A subset of miRNAs containing U-rich sequences has an accelerated turnover rate. MiR-29c and ﬂy miRNA bantam show
a relatively short lifespan, and replacement of bantam 30-end sequence with that of miR-29b does not alter the decay dynamics. For two miR-126
mutants, both are long-lived although the one with CAG in positions 9–11 is more stable than one with UUU.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2011,Vol.39, No. 10 4393with mRNA, miRNAs as a class of post-transcription
regulators are considerably stable. Recently, Bail and col-
leagues carried out a genome-wide examination on the
miRNA lifespan by microarray and revealed that up to
observed 95% of miRNAs do not decrease after transcrip-
tional halt (17). Their observation indicates that miRNA
turnover is even slower than that demonstrated in our
assay. This discrepancy is slight, which may be attributed
to the overestimation of miRNA stability in their assay
(17), or derived from that the ﬂood of miRNA mimickers
into the cell culture during our transfection might inﬂu-
ence the metabolism of miRNAs. Notice that no signal
could be detected for negative control RNA, the deviation
is minimal to attribute to the transient transfection of
exogenous mimickers.
Considering that miRNAs are as short as  22nt, it is of
apparent interest in the speciﬁcity of miRNA turnover.
Apart from the seed sequence at 50-end of miRNAs, two
elements located at the 30-end have been found. One
element directs miRNAs to import from cytoplasm into
nucleus (13), the other determines miRNA degradation
(17). Here we reported that the middle region of
miR-29b is required for its turnover. Together, all of
these ﬁndings suggest that miRNAs contain abundant
sequence information though they are short. Speciﬁc regu-
lation of miRNA turnover is biologically relevant, and
particular interest will concern the situation that
miRNAs rapidly vanish in response to stimulation.
Indeed, miR-125 in spleen is individually down-regulated
in 1h upon the LPS treatment (38), miR-183/96/182 in
retinas are rapidly decayed during dark adaption and
miR-29b destabilizes in HeLa cells once the cells enter
the cell cycle (13,16).
Apart from the regulatory mechanism of miRNAs, our
ﬁnding has some implication in siRNA design. The U-rich
sequence as a trigger for degradation of miRNAs is
probably true for siRNA. If so, avoiding the U-rich
sequence at middle region of siRNA might prolong their
lifespan and therefore be beneﬁcial for enhancement of
their silencing effect.
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